Conditioned aversion to sucrose in rats using X-rays as the unconditioned stimulus' 
Post exposure aversion to saccharin flavored water can be conditioned in rats if the Ss are allowed to drink the sweetened solution during or soon after an exposure to ionizing radiation (e.g., Garcia et aI, 1961; Smith et aI, 1965) . Similar aversion has been noted in cats to chocolate milk (Kimeldorf et aI, 1960) , in monkeys to Kool-Aid (Harlow, 1962) , and in mice to ethyl alcohol (Peacock & Watson, 1964) . Some aversion to saline has been conditioned in rats (Perry, 1.963 ), but no demonstration has been made that a rat can be conditioned to avoid a food substance with the nutritional value of sucrose. The purpose of the present study was to determine whether a post exposure aversion could be demonstrated for two commonly used concentrations of sucrose solutions, using a relatively low total body exposure to X-rays as the motivating stimulus.
Method
The Ss were 56 male Sprague-Dawley rats approximately 1.00 days of age. The rats were housed in individual cages where food was available at all times. To give the Ss some habituation to the manipulative procedures, each animal was deprived of water for 23 hr., then was taken to an experimental room adjoining the X-ray room where a bottle containing tap water was placed on each cage for 20 min. The S was then placed in an individual plastic chamber and shamirradiated for 200 sec. Sham-irradiation consisted of placing the plastic chamber on a turntable beneath the X-ray machine but with the beam attenuated. Following the sham exposure the Ss were returned to the colony room. After an additional 23 hr. of fluid deprivation the Ss were again taken to the experimental room and divided into eight groups of 7 each. The fluid indicated as the "Solution present prior to irradiation" (CS solution) in Table 1 was placed on each home cage for 20 min. The animals were then transferred to the Plexiglas chambers and given either a 200 sec. X-ray exposure or a sham exposure as described in Table 1 . The X-rays were given at 250 KVP, 20 rna with 3 mm AI. Filter at a dose rate of 0.5 roentgens/sec. After the exposure treatment, the Ss were returned to the home cages in the colony room and continued on fluid deprivation for 
Results
The mean Preference Scores for each group are presented in the last column in Table 1 . For the statistical analysis, the Preference Scores were transformed by the arc sin square root transformation (Snedecor ,1956 ) and then subjected to a 2 by 2 by 2 factorial analysis. The three main effects, 4% sucrose-32% sucrose, watersucrose as the CS, and sham-100 r were all significant beyond the 0.01 level. The interaction of exposure condition and CS solution was also significant beyond the 0.01 leveL No other interactionapproachedstatistical significance.
Discussion
The results of the analysis show that an aversion to either concentration of the sucrose can be conditioned using a single exposure to 100 r X-rays as the motivating stimulus.
Ss receiving the 4% solution had higher Preference Scores than those receiving the 32% solution regardless of the CS or radiation treatment. The greater volume of 4% as compared to 32% sucrose ingested in the present study is in agreement with tests in which either 4% or 32% sucrose solutions are available to rats in free test situations (e.g., Schaeffer, 1965) .Aninterpretation of the water CS-sucrose CS and the sham-l00 r main effects can be made, taking into consideration the significant interaction of these two effects. As can be seen from Table I , Ss receiving sham exposure and those receiving 100 r paired with water did not differ within the two concentration groups. Only those Ss which had sucrose paired with 100 r showed the profound aversion in the post exposure test. These results indicate that an aversion to sucrose is as readily conditioned as is the typical aversion to saccharin using X-rays as the motivating stimulus.
